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Subscribers will pleaso refer to the direc-

tion tain on their popcri, by to doing they
will be nble to see whctlier they are square
on our books or not, tbui i

John FiUwIlliam mr8 7

Shows that the subscription has been paid
up tfll March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there fsonedollarcluousontlie present year,
which ran will please remit, or $1.2J will be
charged If we have to send bill.

The hens ro doing their duty again,

and eggs are plenty.
It is reported that a woolen mill is to be

started at Nazareth.
A post office Is to be established at

Trcichler's, in Northampton county.

It is reported that a cotton mill is to be

erected at Bethlehem in the near iuture.
The fall fair at Ambler Tarlt will be held

from the 21st to the 24th or Sept.
300 boxes West's Vegetable liver Tills

for sale at Durllng's Drug Store. 20 cents

per box. tf.
Ilev. C. Breyfoglc, who has been serv-

ing an Evangelical church in Easton, has

removed to Heading.
Mr. It. II. Fisher, of Allentown, hastho

stump of a tree dug from a coal mine in
Schuylkill county that has turned to solid

rock.
Job printing at lowest rates at the Car-

bon Advocate office. Try us.

If you wantanice smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to From
Rocderer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you

forget it.
Mrs.Gcorge Welsh, living near Tamaqua

was f'oicu so badly op Saturday night that
sho died tho next afternoon. She attempted
to walk across a field and was benumbed
with the cold.

Mr. A O. Grcenawald will on the 1st of
April again tako charge ot the Monroe Dem-

ocrat, at Stroudsburg.
Bcechcr's lecture, in Allentown, on the

"Reign of the Common reople" has been
postponad to Monday evening, March 8th.

The stono masons employed by the

Thomas iron company have bail their wages
advanced twenty-fiv- o cents a day.

See a wine rup iu another column
with a bunch of Grapes from which Spcer's
Tort Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by the medical profession for the
use of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged. Sold by druggists,

Tho depot for fresh, pure and genuine
drugs and medicines is Dr. C. T. Horn's Cen-

tral Drug Store, opposite the "Carbon
House."

New designs in wall paper at Lucken-bach's- ,

Broadway, Mauch Chuuk, cheaper
than ever j call and sco them.

Dclono, on the Mahanoy branch of the
Lehigh Valley road, has 1,500 inhabitants,
no liquor saloons, no constables, no magis-

trates, no doctors and no cemetery.
Tho Allentown Chronicle, under the

head of "A Matrimonial Fix," states that
Mr. Smith, a widowor of Grimsvillc.Lchigh
county, has married tho widow Snyder's

.daughter, and Mr. Smith's son ha: married

.the widow.
&oft and stiff hats, lightweights, at Jas.

Handwerk's Mauch Chunk, at light prices.

Mclehoir Lercli, 50 years of age, and a

well-to-d- o firmer, committed suicide in
Forks township, Northampton county, on

Saturday. He leaves a wife and several
children.

John McCue, who had his arm nmnu.
tated at the St. Luke's Hospital, on Thurs
day morning of last week, died on the samo
evening. He met with a severe railroad ac

cident several weeks ago.

M. Florey, near the canal bridge,Wciss- -

port, offers for sale this spring, good hand
made, fine and coarse harness, collars, Ac.,

and very reasonable prices,
A German tramp named Carl Helnrich

Emll Zimmerman, was suffocated on Satur-

day night a week bv inhaling gas at the
East I'enn Furnace, near Lyons Station,
whilo asleep between tho boilers and hot
blast Whcu discovered life was extinct.

A most astonishing presentiment of
death was that or Michael Haldcman, of Al-

len twp., Northampton county. In the long
ago ho prcillctod to his family, and often af-

ter repeated the statement, that he would
die on February 10th, 1880, and sure
enough, on the 10th inst. he was stricken
with palsy and passed peacefully outuf time
Into cterulty.at tho ago of 81 years,S months
and 5 days.

Soft and stiff hats, light weights, caps,
gloves, Ac, at very low prices for cash at
Handwerk's Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

The shipments of cool over the Lehigh
Valley railroad for the week ending on the
21st Inst., amounted to 50,133 tons, making
a total for the season to that date of 009,541

ions, an Increase, as coiniarcd with same
fjrue but year of 201,910 tons.

The Auditor General has decided that
(ho officials of Luzerne county are not en
titled to the salaries they received before

Lackawanna county vas created, under the
act fixing the salaries of officers of counties
containing 150,000 inhabitants or over. The
AttorneyQoneral sustains the decision.

Waxtiw, for one or two years, $1500,

for which tho best of real estate security will
be given. Call oi addresx tbis office for

further particulars.
G. B. Kostenbader wilt open his gallery

On Second street, this borough, to day, for

a short time only, and will be pleased to see

all those who need correct likenesses at low
est cash prices.

Still on the go the handsome horses
and cairiages hired out of the popular livery
of David Ebbert, North street, this borough,

t very low pi Ices, and don't you forget It
The State Agricultural Society of Tenn

eylvanla has decided to hold the State ai

In tho Permanent Exhibition Building,
Philadelphia, from the 6th to the 18th of
6eptmber,to be followed by tlieSheep Show,

which will close-o- September 25th. They
trill offer premiums aggregating $10,000

The annual meeting of the Lehigh Coal

and Navigation Company was held in the
Board of Trade Room, Philadelphia, Tues
day. Hon. Alexander Henry presided, and
Soloman Sheppard was elected Hecretary,
The report of the Fresldent of the Board of
Managers was read and accepted. An elec
tion for officers was held, with the following
result: president E. W. Clark j Managers,
iraneis It. Uope, Francis C. Yaraell, Fisbei
Hazard, Oharles Parrlsh, Chas. Wheeler,
George Whitney, John Leittnring, James
M. Wilcox, Edward Lewis, T. Charlton
Henry and Samuel Dickson,

For the week ending un the JOih inst
4R.011 tons of coal were shipped over the
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad, making
for the season a total of 417,339 ton, a d

Music for the Multitude is always found
!n the "Score." The February Issue is very
happy In this rein. We find the "Blue Al-

satian Mountains" Walls, by Lamotho,
"The Dustman's 8ong,"by Molloy "Rhein- -
lander,"by Friti Splndler, "Ccmo Dance
upon the Green," aong and quartette by the
author of "Fretty as a Picture" "Lucrezla
Borgia Potpourri," by Kettcrcr and a sac-

red anthem, "0 Lord, thou Strength," by
Sir John Goss. This music alone is worth
more than tfcroblo tho price of a year's sub
scription; still the publishers are sending
hosts of sample copies to any address for only
10 cents. Tho Literary Department with
this number excels any other previous
edition. John F. Perry i. Co., Publishers,
13 West St, Boston, Mass.

Michael Burke notified the authorities
In Wllkesbarre, on Friday of last week, that
his wife had fallen down stairs and received
fatal lojurics. II as shown at a coroner's
inquest, on Saturday, that sho died from

violence at the hands of her husband, and
he was arrested.

Between ten and eleven o'clock Friday
of last week an accident occurred on the Le-

high Valley railroad, about a mile above
Slatlngton, which might have been attended
by great loss of life. No. 53 freight train
was coming cast, when an axle broke, caus-

ing three or four cars to leave the track and
jump to tho up track. Both tracks wero
blockaded.

Dr. Victor G. F. Hucbcr, a highly skil-

led and very popular physician at Coplay,
died suddenly on Saturday night last. He
had in the evening made professional calls
at Hokcndauqua, and, returning at ubout
ten o'clock, soon after retired to bed, appar-

ently in his usual good health. Half an
hour afterwards Mrs. Frey, his mother-in-la-

nnd housekeeper, (he having been a

widower) hearing a strange, noiso in his bed
room, proceeded to ascertain what it was,
and was horrified to find him in the agonies
of death. Dr. Stcinmetz was summoned,
but could render no assistance, and in a few

minutes more the sufferer expired, the cause
of death having been apoplexy.

Tho suits of the Commonwealth agains
Peter Herdic In Lancaster county camo up
Monday. A nolle prosequi was entered on
all indictments found and pending, and

was discharged.
F. R. Alexander can bo seen at his of-

fice, over Peter Heim's shoo store, Bank
street, this borough, almost any evening;
persons desiring information on life insur-

ance can obtain it In referenco to any com.
pany by calling as above. Mr. F. R. Alex
auder is the District Agent of tne Now Era
Life Association of 1870, of Philadelphia.
Tho system of the New Era is considered one,

of the best in existence. Active agents want,
cd everywhere.

Tho present leap year may come to be
known as the year of double holidays.
Washington's birthday, which fell on Sun
day was observed both on that day and on
tho following Monday, which, under the
law, became a Isgnl holiday. Decoration
Day and Fourth of July also fall on Sunday,
giving opportunities for two consecutive
days of celebration. Christmas, 1880, and
New Year's Day, 18Sl,falling on Saturday,
there will be two consecutive days of rest in
those weeks.

ISclljriolis1 note
PACKKttTO-- c M. E. Church. Rev. W. 11.

Flekop.pastor. ( Sunday), prca ch- -

Ing at 10:30 a. m., Sermon by the Pastor,
Sermon In the cvenlnir, by the Pastor. Sun
day schoot2p, tn.j Prayer Meeting Thursday
evening at 7:15 o'clock,

Appointments for Lehlghton 91. E. church
fur next Sunday. 10:3) a m.,Uev. T. O. Clew--

ell, assistant editor of tho Evangelical
7 p. m., Rev. I . I.. Saylor, M. D.

Entertainment.
Wilson & Farlanf Chicago, willgivoono

of their Fine Art Entertainments, in tho M.

E. Church, of this bsrough, on this (Satur
day) evening, at 7:00 o'clock. Speaking of
this entertainment, the Interior (Presbyter
ian) of Chicago, says: "Wilson
Mirror of tho World, recently on exhibition
in this city, alfiirdcd a scries of entertain
ments of much interest, photographs of the
scenes being brought out in relict so as to
present a natural and strlKing appearance,
Tho views of Palestine and Egypt were
pcciully interesting and wo were particular
ly impressed witli the one representing tho
Sphinx. Tho grandeur of this ancient
couutennnce, raised into a region of eternal
calm so it seems casing lmst vast dis
tances uud ages, never to us has been so
clearly and strikingly represented. The
views oi Jerusalem, xiaaluek, and other

lies of the East, were also exceedingly in

cents.
Admission 25 els. 10

Audcnrlcd Items,
A youne man, by the name of Swalm.

had his arm broken in No. 0 slope. at York- -

town, whilo in tho act ot running a trip of
cars out irom tno worKiug; auouier man

amed James JJoyle, in the same slope, gut
very had cut on His leg by a rail ol ton

eo.ii. jio is uoing as wen as can ue ex
peeled.

children

Jno. Distler.who has been hero fur some
me.lelt for his lormcrhmnoat wild Creek

last Tuesday, where ho will remuin unti
spring. I wish him good luck and happy

IIICS.

Georee Anthnnv left hero Wednesday
lor nuiey, its search oi employment.

Siitnor Illiti is billed for Audcurled for
this evening, 2Mb.

One olTriiomas John's collieries is idle,
owing to the breaking of a column pipe.

Amandus Kiblcr was at this placo vis
ting friends. He returned home on Wed

nesduy last. jIlytiiily,

Wild Creek Itciun.
I learn that Paul Smith is Supervisor

for this part of the Township.
A letter received from our genia

friend Dr. W. Zeigenfuss, who formerly re
sided at Pleasant Valley, Monrao countv,
and let L iu search of a location in November
ast, states that he is now practicing at Rex

ter, Michigan, and that ho has chosen
helpmate in that country. Glad to hear it,

Mr. Lewis A. Smith, of Hokendauqua
was visiting his iarents and friends hero.

Susan Wuest, of Kresgeville, Mouroe
county, broke one of her arms.

Tuerewaia spelling bee held at Cur
tainsville on Tuesday evening last.

Stephen Ctiristman moved to Pine Run
ou Tuesday last

Joseph E. Klbler moved to Beaver
Meadow, where ho procured a job at shoo

making. Wish him good luck.
II. H. Kibler was vis, ting friends in

Mauch Chunk on Tuesday a week.
Paul Shabo, was visiting our schools on

Tuesday a week.
Aaron Beer and Samuel Searfass, of

Curtalnsrille, Monroo county, left for Pine
Swamp on Wednesday a week, in search of
employment

Thomas Kibler, of Beersvalley, was at
thts place on Thursday a week. Jos.

A stable beloneine to Mr. William Allen.
of New Castle, was burne on Monday, ami
bis s ycar ola daughter, who was playing
in tne naymow, penmen in tue names,

William Penn.aced 30 years, was stabbed
and killed by an old man named Klnan
Tuesday at PitUbure. The men were walk.
Ing together, and the murder was the result
id not wumi tossing between mem

Laud was sold in Washington couuty last
Saturday at $138.50 per acre, which was
rcgarueu as a very lair price,

John O, K. Roharts, editor of tho Fhoe- -
nlxvilla Mtucnqtr, and V. N. SchaUer,

EVANGELICAL CONFEEENGE.

Reported lor the Cardos advocate.
Tho Forty-fir- Session of the East Penn-

sylvania Conference of the Evangelical As-

sociation, convened In the Evangelical
church, Weissport, Carbon county, Febru-

ary 25th, 1880, at 9 o'clock A. u.
MKUBXR3 PRESENT.

Jacob Adams, Lancaster D. D. Albrljrht,
Mcrcrstown T. Bowman, Allentown James
Bowman. Allentown J O. T. Baker, All ntowni
11. F. Bonner, Kortcslonm O.B. Broirn.Onoi
J.O. Biclm, t Islington W. 8. Black, Bcrrjs-burir- s

JE. Bats, I'arryvllle; S. Brcfogle, Bead.
lngt 8. C. Drerfogle, Easton I N. A. Barr,
Lansdale i 8. 8. Cnubb. Mlllcrsbura l A. A.
DoLong, Annvllloi A. Dllabar, Ashland i O. II.
Exec, Tamaqua t C. K. Fehr, Allentown J.IC.
Fehr, Flllow B. Ely, Allentown S. A. Feaar
llorrnburx O. n. Fisher, C. Ging-

rich, Lyons if, Gable. Camden i J. II. Click,
Groonvlllei J. Gross. Batlit O. If. 11 an, an.
Reading F. ntffinan, Smnnst T. Itoss, Bead-
ing i T. Harper, Cressvlllef U. II. Uorschcy,
Millersvtlle J. C. IIornsbcrRor, Lebanon T.
H. Kncrr, roltsvillc l J. K. Kncrr, Philadel-
phia t D. Z. Kembel, Lcwiston A. Kindt, Ban-
gor i F. Krecior, 1'ottstowni J, O. Lehr, Al-

lentown F. F. Lehr. Heading 11. Lents,
Chcrryvlllo It. SI. Lichtenwalter, Allentown t

J. Lnros. W A. Leopold, Beading t S.
T. Leopold, llahanoyt D. A. Medlar, Pottsvllle;
E. J. Wilier, Shenandoah i B. II. Miller, Al-

lentown J. Jtf. Metztar, Trapp 8. Ncltz,
Heading t 11. A. Neltz, acrmantowni J. B.

Ncwhart, Wllllatnstowni J. M. Opllngcr, riae
Grove, J. Id. lllnkcr, Ilazloton T. J. lteltz.
Cressona i J. E. Sands. Schuylkill Haven J.
M. Kayicr, Beading O, L Savior, Lancaster i

II. D. Schujtz Mauch Chunk: J. Savllz, Wilkes-bair-

J. II. bhlrcy. Plymouth t J. K. Scyltlt,
WcHsporti J. specht. Lliltzi G. D. Swclgert,
Danvlllet A. M. Stilt Lebanon, F Blcgrist.
Klelnleltersvllle , 1). F. Stauffer. Kutzlowni

Stoith, W. A. Shocmazer, Shamo
In B. J. Bmoyer, Lthlghton A. M, sampsel.

TremoniiJ. W. Woohrley. MoMlchael'a t A.
W. Wurfrl, Falrvilio i D. Wloand, Beading i W.
K. Wlcani), Allentown s. L. Wlcst. bchuyl
kill Haven t J. 8. Werner, 11. W.
Welnner, L. N, Wormln. Fracltvlllot

D. Woodrlng, FrcemansbniK i I). Ylngst.
Allentown l 11 It. Yost, Adamstown i J. Zern.
Fleetwood i A. ZelEcnliis, KJlpsvlllo.

Bishop Thomas Bowman opened the ses- -

lonby reading a portion ofUud's word, and
after an hour ordcvotional exercises, he majo

n appropriate address to tho Conference
The Bishop appointed J. U. Hornbergcr

Secretary, who choso W. A. Leopold and S.
U. Urcyfoglo as assistants.

The members look well and with a row ex
ceptions are In good working condition.

A ltcportorlal Committee of fivo was ap
pointed.

ltov. O. K. Fehr, of Allentown Dlstrict.and
Roys. B.J. SmoycrandS. K.Seifrlt wero ap- -
polntcd a committee on worship.

The Revs. Miller and Pickup, of tho M. E.
church wero Introduced to the Conference by
the Uisliop.

The Committee on Worship reported as fol
lows: Weissport, U. 11. Eggo and J. N.
Metzgar; North Welssput, A. W. Warfcl
and E. J. Miller; Lehlghton, B. S. Miller

nd A. M. Sampscl.
AFTEUNOOH SESSION,

Opened by the Bishop, Thomas Bowman, af-t-

which Rev. Wm. Yost, book agent of tho
Evangelical Association, and Rev Knoble,
of the Ohio Conference, were received as advi-
sory members of this Conference.

The Session was devoted to tho examina
tion of the moral and official conductor the
members of Conference In private session.

Tho President appointed tho following
tending committees:
On Letters. F. Hoffman, Jacob Adams, T.

llnrjcr, A. ZclKCnfuss.
On Boundaries. Tho Chair and the Pre.

siding Elders.
On Quarterly Conference Records. S,

Nells, J. He.'S, J. Zern, E. Hutz, V. Z. Kem- -

ble, r . solgrlst and J. Laros.
On Finances. O. II. Baker, A. Kindt, 1). ).

AlbrlKhl, E. J. Miller, O. 1). Fisher and O.
S. Brown.

On Statistics. S. S. Welst, II. A. Nclts, J,
O. Sands', J. M. Itlnker, D. S. Stauffer, S. T.
Lcapold, A. A. Delong.

On Ohurch Affairs. S. S. Chubb, J. O,

Blicm, B. F. Bohncr, O. L. Saylor, W. A,
Shoemaker, J. A. Fegar.

On Education. W. K., Wleand, A. SI.
Sllrk, E. II. Eggs, D. A. Medlar, U. II. Her.
shcy, James Bowman, and Dr. Ulemmens.

On Sabbath and Temperance. J. K.Kncrr,
M. Mo'.zgar, D. Lents, A. R. Yost, J. S.

Nowhart and J, K. Fehr.
On Memorials F. Krcckcr, F. Lehr, D,

Yelngst, lj. N. Woman, J. S. Werner, and
w. 11. wcinder.

Adjourned.
BXCOnO DAT H0HMKO BKBSIOX.

Conicrcnce was opened by reading a portion
of Scripture by Bishop Bowman, a section of
discipline by tho Secretary, singing and pray
er.

The minutes of yesterday were read and
approved.

Tho Committee on Worship reported as fol
lows :

Weissport, Friday evening, T. Q. Clewell,
ingllsb, II. A.-- Neitz. Saturday evening,
t. Krcckcr, Uerman, D, S. StoulTer. Sun
day morning, 10 o. m., Bishop Thomas
Bowman, Ordination sermon. Sunday eve-
ning, W. Yost, Missionary sermon, Qerman,

North Weissport Friday evening, A. Zclcn- -
russ, Titus Hess, German. Saturday even
ing, Wm. A. Shoemaker, J. W. Wochrly,
Uerman. Sunday morning, 10 a. in., C. 11,

Fehr, Uerman. Sunday evening, J. E,
Kncrr, J. O. Krautc, English.

Lehlghton Friday evening, W. A. Leopold,
J. K.. iehr, Lngllsh. Saturday evening,
S. O. Breyfogel, F. Smllh, English. Sun
any morning, 10 a. m., C. S. Hainan, Qer
man. Sunday afternoon, Ordination Ser
vice. Sunday evening, S. L. WIest, Mis.
tionary sermon, English.

Lehlghton M. E. church Sunday 10 a. m,

i.U. Clewell. Sunday evening, O. L,
Saylor

Lehlghton Reformed church Sunday 10 a.
m.. Joseph bpecht. Sunday evening, I). A
Medlar.
Tho fallowing wero reported as supcrnum

erarlcs: N. Qabel, D. Wland, J. tlross, 11

Stoutzel, O. Gingrich, S. Ely, J. Frey, S
ureyiogei. j. savin, j. M. Oidlniter. V
11. Weldncr, wero placed on tho supernumer
ary list by request for ono year.

Rev. G. T.llalnesandSamuelGarmcrwero
reported as having died during the year,

Dr. Olemens presented his credentials from
the M. E. church, and was received In the con.
ference Initio same relations be stood In his
former church.

The following received Licenses as preach
erson probation: W. II.Stoufler.F.S.Stouf.
for, J.U.Krouse, II. M. Capp and E. Hart
man.

Rev. T. G. Clewell, assistant editor of the
Evangelical Mcitcngtr, presented his creden
tlals Irom the M. E. church, und was received
a memberorthis Conference. Hev.T. Knoble
was also received from the Illinois conference
Into this conference. Revs, llelocr, Schwartz,
and A. Leopold from the Atlantic Conference
were received as advisory members of Con-
ference. Adjourned by prayer, led by T. G.
Clewell- -

8KCOMD DAT AVTUIHOOH SKSSIOX,
Conference was oponed by Bishop Bow.

man reading the 12 chap. 1 Uor., a section of
the church discipline by the Secretary, sing-l- og

and prayer by J. G, Sands.
Tho work goes on pleasantly. A spirit of

kindness characterises the discussions and
quite a crowd assembled to listen to the de
liberations.

The following men were stationed to the of.
flee of Presiding Elder for four years : Rev,
J. O. Hornberger, James O. Lehr. and T, E.
Knerr, The Presiding Elders were stationed
as follows: Rev. T. E, Knerr, Reading Dis
trict ; J, O. Hornberger, Philadelphia Dls
trlct ; J. O. Lehr, Pottsvllle District ; O. S,

Haman, Harrlsburg District ; C. K. Fehr,
Allentown District.

Great excitement prevailed In the station-
ing ofthe Elders. The majority are very well
pleased with tbelr success In giving each dis-

trict the best man.
Mllltriburg was chosen as the next place

for the fourty-secon- d session of the East Fa.
Conference to meet In 1881.

At i p. in. Conference adjourned to give
the dlUerent committees time to work.

edi-- : A wood choper workiug near Sugar Springscrease, as compared with urn time last tor of the Phcenixville Independent, have Berks county, had a fight with abear a few
year, of 1 Ml tons, entered, suit against each other fvr libel. I days ago, and was terribly injured.

JtlnucU Chunk Itcliib.
Memorial sorvtccs were held In the

Presbyterian church on Washington's birth-
day. The pastor, Rev. Ferrlcr, preached
on the character of our Government from
tho following text t "But Jerusalem, which
is above, is free, which is the mother of us
all." Gal. 4 eh., 26 v. He said out

should bo Jerusalem rather than
Rome or Athens. Ho eulogized Washing-
ton's character and regretted that our presen-

t-day statesmen Were so very different
from htm, and that our worshiping of men,
whose ambition was personal honor, rather
than national glory would bo' our ruin.

The annexation of Lower Luzerne, in-

cluding Hazleton Borough and several
townships, is being agitated by tho Luzerne
county people. There is no doubt that Car-

bon would thus become an important coun-
ty. Making us a Judicial District, a Sena-
torial District, and givo tho county four
members to the Houso of Representatives.
Annex.

Another young lawvcr has been added
to tho Carbon Couuty Bar. His namo is

Siewers, and his father, our popular
District Attorney ,is exceedingly happy over
bis arrival.

Sheriff Koons told Mr. Calvin, the pres-

ent janitor of the county jail, that his ser-

vices would not bo required after March 1st
When it is known that tho Janitor Is ap-
pointed by the Countv Commissioners and

j.palil by them, and under their controller-if- f
Koons' predicament will bo readily ap

preciated, come who pretend to Know, say
that tho Sheriffwould like to have his son
fill the position, thus keeping It in tho fami-
ly. As to Mr. Calvin, thcro is no question
that ho is an honest, failhful ami efficient
officer, and slnco the prison has been In his
chargo, no fault has been found with its
management; he is a man that can always
bo relied on, and wonder what motivo
could have induced Sheriff Koons to request
bis removal.

Prof. Cook's spiritualistic and second
sight clairvoyance entertainment, given ut
Oak Hall, on Saturday evening, was patron-
ized by a largo number of our people. Some
of the" feats wero marvelous. The mind
reading of Miss Salomo Crawford was Simp-

ly wonderful, and if tho party should return
to Mauch Chunk they would bo greeted by
a crowded house.

The fifteen block puzzle, that lias beon
troubline the minds and orcunvinc tho time
of old nud young this last two weeks, has
been worked out.

ninlionlri" Ttriiililliig.
Mud I mud I mud I

Jacob Remalv died on Monday morn- -

ng, funeral obsequies took placo on Wed
nesday, at 10 a. m.

A. Kistlcr and tho high school teacher
of this placo visited West Pcnn last week.

Tliero is a rumor of another surprise
party In our valley.

-- Wo learn that M. J. Williams intends
to leave for collego next week.

--Tho ladies who recently visited our
Sunday school, are cordially invited to come
ogam.

Our vnllov was pnltvnwl lnt wiiek bv
the presenco of our highly esteemed friend,
Oliver Bellz nnd his sister. He paid a visit
to 1). u. jusucr ami x. loung.

--Tho committee appointed for the pur- -

poso of purchasing tho nrcan for tho Now
Mulibninir Sunday school, is not J. II. Arner.
ns wncox said, uut li ts. iionper, ju.aoin.
stein, ts. l cnsieriiiiiciicr, nnu j. v. iioiiiiian

-- Mr. HoIPird, our worthy Co. Supt. was
lately visiting sohools in our dsstnet. uy
tho pleasant remarks which he made wo in-

fer that ho Is well pleased.
Rev. Mr. Bohner. from Nornstown is

expected to preach in tho Evangelical church
on the coming Sunday evening. All are
cordially invited to ntteud. It will bo in
teresting.

Tlioy ors raising a subscription for tho
iurposo of purchasing a bell for tho Centre

Squurn Sunday school. So children when
tolled, get ready, und go that the attendance
may increase insicau oi uccrcasc.

--Wn nrft snrrv to sav that bur friend. J.
M. Kistlwr, has been confined to 'the house
for somo davs on account ol an immense
caibuncle; hope he will soon bo released
r t.t- - .'.., . v....
iroill 1113 uiuiiiiiuiaiurv luiuui. iuh ,rau
our deepest sympathy, Jonas. i aoics

I'nrryvillc Hmlgct,
--The serni6n preached by Rev. G. L

Shalfer, pastor of tho M. E. church to tho
i: u. B. oi a. wump no. uy, was an excel-
lent effort nnd gavo much credit to Mr. S,

The church was filled and all returned home
well pleased.

Mrs. Mary Phlfor, who lias been on a
visit to i leelwood, uerks county, lor a lew
weeks, returned homo Monday. She looks
well, and wo nro pleased to learn that she
enjoyed her visit.

uel.

Mrs. Dr. Christ, who has been to Ban
gor on a visit Ui her friends, camo back on
Tuesday accompanied bv Miss Annie l eri

Mrs. Tilchman Haak has been visiting
Inends in bummii itiii.

Miss Annie Thomas made a trip to (we
suppose) Allentown, and came back wed
nesilay.

Rev. Brevfojrel and some other minis
ters wero In town this week.

--J. L. Miller, ucent at tho L. A-- S. R. R.
station, who was visuuig menu near ceruu
toll, returned Monday.

-- Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Pctlit who were
not long ago blosscd witli twin children,
have been deprived ol tno nine boy by tue
cold hand of death. The girl still surviv
ing. The luncrni took place on iuesuny

Ono of Mr. Epson's children was buried
on Wednesday. We understand Mr. E was
a former resident of tikis place.

Tho Workincmcn's Aid Society will
have, ouothcr meeting in tho school hcuisji
r riduy evening. They nave a good object
In view, and till interested snouiu aitenu.

Rev. Butz, pastor of the Evnugcliral
cuureii, la uiktriitiint; vuiucicm u uv tvviaajniib.

Jacob Snyder is on tho sick list again.
Mr. Evau Gnumcr and wife, who have

been quite sick, uro improving under the
sitliliui iiomocopdiuia itcJimeui ot vr. n
t . (jurist.

Miss Aggie Romig, who has been quite
sick, is well again. She is a daughter of
Win. ltoinlg,ogentnllho u. V. Jt.lt., station,
at Bowman's.

Rev. G. L. Shaffer is expecting to go to
conference at an early day.

Jacob Peters has received a new supply
of store goods.

Alfonso Del Tuayaso.

ViUport Ilcnik.
Tno boot nnd shoe store made vacant by

tho death oi Urbiu Boyer is now oecuiieil
by Daniel Arner.

A new track, reaching from the main
line of the L: A-- S. railroad to the rolling
mill, has' been built fur their convenience.

The leaky Hues belonging to the camel-backe- d

boiler have been torn out and new
ones aie to be substituted without delay.
The work is rapidly nearing completion
ami the' mill will probably bo restarted next
Monday.

Tho buildinc between Ktiechl's Grocery
store nnd John Miller's Hour and feed store,
Is to be the olllce of the Fort Allen Rolling
Mill. It has been painted and other ueccs
sary improvements made.

East Weissport may not Improperly be
said tu be noted tor her generosity aud ami-abl- o

hospitality to the needy. Last Tues
day eveuine eisht pitiable specimens of hu
inanity were seen wending their way on the
tow path, coming towards this place. They
arrived, and soon gave tno crowd mat nau
oultcctod to understand that thev were on
their way to Hazleton, and had traveled
from Castle Garden in six davs. After find
ing that Hazleton lay quite a distance farth-
er up they begged for lodging and something
to cat. They were allowed to take shelter
in Ed. Raber's burn, and the generous peo-

ple managed to get seven loaves of bread
and a neck of notatoej boeides coffee suffi
cient for all. makine a sufficient, and in
their condition, a delicious
meal. It being impossible to show their
thankfulness In laugY'age not under!"! by
the peiiple, they dolled their hats, aud
kissed the hands of the kind givers
in appreciation of their kiuduess. One
of the txirtv actually cried like a child
for ptiu rausd by blisters aud sores on his
feet brought ou through excessive walking.
His wounds wero attended to and a comfort
able bed clveu him in tho hotel. In the
moruing a largo boilerful of rice soup and
beef was preitared for their brerkftst, of
which they purLnik with much eagerness
and apiurent delight not lorgetting to again
thank the nartv iu the manner spoken of.
Tbey bail from different parts of Europe and

speak different languages. Some are from
Poland and others from Hungary, Holland,
Austria and other countries.

One of the bricklayers working at tho
new furnaces in tho rolling mill was injured
by the fall of an. Iron plate during the week,
and will probably bo unablo to work for
weeks. Tho plate struck his leg bruising it
no ns to make it necessary for him to use a
crutch in walking.

The Evangelical church authorities
liavo laid a stono pavement in front of tho
parsonage nnd church. Leas mud to travel
through, of course. Ike.

Irish llcllcf CorumlttetN
At a meeting held In tho Court House

Feb. Sth, addressed by Hon. Charles Stew-

art Parnell, Homo Rule Member of Parlia-

ment for Mcath District,Ireland,lhe follow-
ing committee was appointed, viz :

General Charles Albright, Thomas Carr,
Hon. Allen Craig, C. A. Itex, C. E. Foster
H. E. Tacker, General Wm. Lilly, Bernard
Phillips and C. O. Skcer, for tho purpose of
collecting subscriptions for tho Parnell Irish
Relief Fund.

The committee met February 14th Inst,
at 8 o'clock p. m., at tho office of General
Charles Albright, and elected General Chas.
Albright, chairman; C. 0. Skcer, Esq.,
Treasurer, and E. M. Mulhcarn, Esq., Sec-

retary of tho committee. Tho following lo-

cal committees wero appointed for tho dif-

ferent sections of tho county, to wit :

Audcnrlcd: E. B. Lciscnring, Patrick
Sharp, Charles S. Butler.

Beaver Meadow: Edward Bullock, J. J.
uaiuglicr, Thomas tarter.

East ilaudi Chunk: A. W. Leisenring,
Christopher Currun, Chas. E.,MilIer.

East Pcnn: E. S. Hcintzlcman, James S.
Ballict. Elms Georee.

Fruuklin: I. Z. Bagenstoso, Joseph Rickcrt,
jonau junrKiey.

Kidder: W. F. Strceter, Albert Lewis, A.
J. Brodhead.

Lansford: T. B. Kelly, Herman Rlebc,
Richard Bacon.

Lausannj: James McGinly, William Spcn- -
T r .1- -; .. , ..ver, uuuies iticiYiiim.

Lehigh: David Petry, Chas. McGill,Gcorgo
Stettler.

Lehightnn: A. C. Brodhead, Owen Sheri-
dan, J. S. Lentz.

Mahoning: John H. Arner, Thompson
McDainel, Amos Rcleel.

Nesquehoniug:-- Patrick Lawlcr, Hugo
Ruuemus, Ralph Corby.

Packer: D. R. Keller, Samuel Hudson,
Reuben Stciner.

Penn Forest: Adam Chrlstman, Patrick
Tracy, rhllin Henoch.

Packerton : John Semmel, George Carroll,
Charles Longkaminer.

Parry villa : Dennis Bowman, C. Rapp, H,
E. Cooper.

Summit Hill : M. E. Sinyard, James
Sweeny. Samuel Rickcrt.

Towamensing : Jonas Beer, W. E. Kemcr- -
er. I'aui lircsce.

Lower Towamensing: Adam Mchrknm,
Levi Wcnlz, Col. John Craig.

Wcatherly : Ed. R. Rouso, Samuel Harle- -
man, John Junes.

Weissport : Henry Boyer, L. E. Wills, J,
u. zern.
It is hoped that tho gentlemen named on

Ihcso committees will go to work at once,
and do what they can to raiso means for tho
suffering and starving people of Irclaud
As soon as money is co!ltoted,tho name with
the amount will be sent to CO. Skcer, Esq.
who will acknowledge the receipt of tho
same through the papers ofthe county ; also
all money forwarded to tho proper parties,
It is important that all possible dispatch be
employed in tho work ofthe committees.

By order of the Committe,
CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
THOMAS CARR,
ALLEN CRAIG,
O. A. REX,
C. E. FOSTER,
II. E. PACKER,
WILLIAM LILLY,
BERNARD PHILLIPS,

, QIIAS. O. SKEER.
E. M. MTJLHEARN, Secretary.

Ulg Creek Items.
Tho revival meetings in the Evangelical

church of this place, wero discontinued by
tho pastor, Rev. E. Butz, on Saturday

on account of Conference which ho
must attcud.

Several bluebirds were seen at this plnco
on tsunuay too cany wo tuiuu, more snow
back yet.

John I. Blakosleo and wifo, of Tenn
Haven Junction, wero at tins place on Sun-
day last, the guests of Amnion Klotz.

Tho bridge across Big Creek at Daniel
Jirum's is undergoing repairs.

David Snyder, of Millport, purchased
at public sale on Saturday last, the Solt's
larm ot tins place, as advertised in tho An
vooatk, for $2,500. Mr. Snyder will take
charge of the farm on the 1st of April. We
welcome him Into our midst, for wo have
known lilm lor several years and take pleas
uro in recommending him to our neighbors,

It is reported that a gentleman from
Hazzardville is to lake charge of the Weston
arm at mis placo shortly.

Solomon Snyder, Jr., of Lehigh Gap,
was at tuis place on business on .Monuay,

I am pleased to learn that Wendell
Sclunke,of Pino Hun, has been elected school
diiector. Mr. Schinko is the right man in
tno right place.

A farmer should look ahead, think
advance, of his work, and have his plans
well laid. The winter is a good time for this
mental labor.

Jacob Beecl, of Mnria Furnace, is mak
ing preparations to build a "new house for
iiimseii.

Where the Soil's family will movo lo
we havo as yet been unable tu learn. But
hope they will decide not to leave this place,
but locate somewhere in this neighborhood,
We should indeed be sorry to liuvo to jiart
wun mem.

Hold ou to vour cood character for it is
and will ever be your best wealth.

Wisdom is an open fountain, whose
waters ore not to be sealed up, but kept run
ning lor tno bcneiit oi 411.

Movine day, that great terror forhouse- -
kcepere, is hastening along.

Charles RehriK of Llzzard Crcek.moved
on one of tho farms of Paul Buck on Thurs
day last.

--Wm, Hartman,of this township, moved
to Catasauqua ou Thursday last.

Friends are won by those who believe
u winning.

Rev. J. E. Freeman was at this place
on a visit on Thursday last.

-- Daniel Krum, was elected one of tho
assistant assessors for Franklin township.
We think tho selection a good one.

Give your children lien, luk and paper.
and havo them practice writing iu tho eve
nings.

Rov. J. E. Freeman held services In
tho St. Paul's church, on Thursday evening
last

Manv ofthe teachers in this county are
not as good in penmanship as they should
be to teach that important branch with the
success it should be taugiit. 1'ractice in tut
art Is what makes perfect.

JIEVXUI.

Habribceo, Feb. 10. The National
Greenback Stato committee met in a small
printing office in this city y and decided
to bold the Stale Convention ofthe party in
this city on Tuesday, March 23, In the ball
of the House of Representatives. The pro
ceedings Indicated the nomination of a State
ticket and the selection of a straight-ou-t

electoral ticket

John Lee, of East Struudsburg, an em
ployee ofthe D. L. 4. W. Railroad, while
iq tho act of coupling cars at Oakland Sta
tion, last Monday, was caught between the
cars and very severely, though it is thought
not fatally injured. On Tuesday morning
last, David Groner, of Poplar Valley, an
other employee ofthe road, wss struck by a
locomotive, at East Stroudsburg, and quite
severely bruised.

Subscribe for the the Astocati, only
11 per annum.

The Conl Trade
Tho anthracite coal trade pro;cnts a more

auspicious outlook at the presont time than
nt any timo before tho present year. The
stock of coal has been materially reduced,
and prices havo been decidedly ndyanccd.
What is of even greater importance In this
connection is that the feeling ts fast taking
possession of tho public mind that tho supply
of coal In 1880 will not bo in excess of the
demand; hence, as all the contingencies of
tho trade, strikes, drouths, etc., will be in
favor of higher prices of ooal, an active
trndo from this date forth to the end of tho
year will naturally follow. All this consid-

ered in connection with the revival of al-

most all kinds of business, which will tend
to mako coal more of a necessity, there Is
evidence, of a widening market for coal

westward, Bteadily covering each year a
larger area of cntiro new territory for the
uso of anthracite. This rovival of business
seems to continue, and In nothing is the fact
moro plainly visible than the market at the
West for hard coal. Notwithstanding tho
present winter has been one of unusual
mildness, nnd tho stocks of coal nearly all
tho time largo and cheap, the turn in prices
is now already upward, and this firmness
is sustained by what seems an unyielding
determination nt the mines and by shippers
of coal not to comn down. Tho oclivo ope-
rators in coal at Chicago, in public meeting,
have resolved not to ship coal Into that city
previous to tho 1st of March, nor at less
than the prices already agreed upon ns sat-
isfactory. It la further resolved to make no
contracts nt a fixed price for mora than one
month. This resolution in this new and
enlarged market to maintain prices shows a
determination to uphold coal that cannot ho
mistaken ana mat win not tall to assure tno
trado of a better coal year for 1880 than in
any ono year for tho last eovcral years.
Those who sell their coal at present prices,
every Intelligent man in tho trndo is well
assured connot bo supplied later on in tho
year for a like amount of money. Tho In
creased consumption ol antliracito coal was
largo last year, and will bo largely grcattr
this year. It has quite ceased to bo tho lux-
urious nud expensive nrtlclo of fuel of a Tew
years ago, its uso having como to bo appre
ciated as a real economy, and partly for tho
lcason Hint it is now lounu an excellent re-
turn freight by tho trnnsiortcrs of groin
eastward. Cais Hint hcictoforo returned
empty now go filled with anthracite coal.
Thus will this hard coal luxury bo cheap
ened ns compared witli the dirty soft coal of
tho west, ar.d command its merited preier-enc- o

In cencral uso for domestic purposes.
All the reasoning oi tno reaper in the past
ns to an active aud Improved coal market is
now continued. Tho demand lor tne iron
trado it is already vcrv certain will take all
tho lump ami broken conl that can bo put
into the market, and will take it all, with-
out any nleo record as to price. Tho iron
production cannot stop, nnd II tno present
prices of irou will not warrant tho payment
of Hie market prices of coal, iron must bo
further advanced to such prices for coal ns
the coal operators may demand for putting
it in tno market, witnin tue past ten nays
thcro has been n quickened demand for the
domestic sizes of coal, and to tho extent that
the present excess of supply shall bo further
reduced by tho proposed half-tim- e suspen
siou licnco to tho fust of April will its con
sumption ho lurthcr reduced and tho de-

mand for it further increased. One thing
is quite sure,undcr the present arrangement,
ui equiiiiini; consumption wun prouueuuu
the end will not he lonsdelavcd.and remu
nerative prices rulo hence to tho end of tho
year lor all sizes. JjCuqcr, Monaay

ItflNslllcoiltliaulliatiirglst.
Trofcssor J. D. Kcllies, tho great and only

genuine Anglo-Africa- n Bassiliconthauma'
turgist, Wizard nnd Firo Eater in tho world
will givo a grand parlor entertainment at
tiio public school house, Weissport, on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings next, March 1st
aud 2nd. The rrofissor is drawingcrowded
houses everywhere ho appears. Wo annex
tho following complimentary notico of him
from tho Port Jervis Gazette:

'Trof. J. D. Kellles, tho only genuine
Anglo-Africa- n bassiliconthniimaturgist and
fire cater in tho world, gavo two exhibitions
in tho old courthouse, in this borough. The
court room was crowded on both occasions,
Uuliko most magicians, Prof. Koines per.
formed his marvelous feats of magic and
slight 01 hand without me aid 01 conleder
atcs, mechanical apparatus, or a larce or tin
necessary display of paraphernalia. Besides
being a wonderful iwrformerof prestididica-
tour and magic, Kcllies is a humorist, and
his audiences are kept in lauehtcr from tho
opening of tho performance until the drop-
ping of tho curtain. Tho tricks performed
were varied and wero executed without tho
slightest detection. TheSalamandcrsupper,
though not a meal that most people wouhl
enjoy, was to all appearances greatly relish-
ed by the Professor, for taking a largo bar of
iron nnd heating it to a red hot heat, ho
liked it cool again with his naked tongue.
Kcllies was born and reared in tho interior
of Africa, and his first appearance in the
United States was in 1 Ml, under the direc-
tion of P. T. B.irnum at his Museum in New
York Citv. lie is a gentlcmaii of refine-
ment nud culture, nnd is deserving of a good
audlcnco wherever ho goes."

Census Supervisor Africa had 1,000 appli-
cations for positions as enumerators.

Tho members ofthe Legislature staying
at homo this year saves the Stato jCOO.UOO.

A number ot the members of thejioliro
forco of Reading have rcsiguncd to go lo
their trades.

Miss Rutli Ann Peircc, a republican, was
defeated for School Director in Bristol, Bucks
county.

Charitable ladies of Pittsburg have opened
a "lioariling homo" for young women who
work in tho stores nnd shops. Tbey will bo
charged $2.50 per week.

Tho gas companies of Bradford, McKeun
county, furnish gas for heating and light,
and ono of them has just purchased a tract
of land said to contain gas iu abundance.

A special dispatch says that James S.
Smith, a Jury Commissioner of Piko county,
nnd leadhig Democratic politician, died in
--Minora Wednesday evening.

Tho West Chester Republican stales that
John Cox, almost tho last of tho band of
Abolitionists in Chester county, died nt his
home, Longwood, uear Kennctt Square, on
Sunday morning.

On Saturday evening, in a ficht between
a parly of colored men at Smith's Ferry, one
of them named John Real, was fatally stab-
bed, dying in fivo minutes after being cut.
The murderer has escaped.

The railroad coal miners in Western
Pennsylvania have returned to work with
out gaining an Increase of wages, and the
"National Labor Tribune1' charges that it
was because of a lack of organization.

On Saturday afternoon, at New Castle,
John Miller, a blacksmith, was thrown from
his horse, which fell upon him, Indicting
injuries believed to be fatal. Miller was 011

the way to a fox choso when the accident
occurred.

James Firincr and Isaac Schmel have been
arrested at Amity ville, charged with cut-
ting the throat of a valuable horse. The
;ieople 01 tue place were so mucn incensed
against these men that threats of lynchlog
were made.

Tho Bradford Era says: "Oil producers
are emplcvine their enereies in promoting
active operations at every available point of
the Held. T be sudden and enexpectea urop
ofthe market to $1 bas stimulated rather
than decreased drilling."

It Is stated that experience has shown at
tho Petroleum Iron Works, located atTitus- -
vide.that a barrel ofpetroleum will generate
beat sufficient for making a ton of iron,
while a ton and a quarter of coal would be
required ior tne same result.

Tho Waynesburg Itepulhcan having as
serted that those who believed in cremation
were nut Christians, Mr. Joseph Hartmau,
the father of tha young lady recently crc
mated, at Washington, has written to the
editor that his daughter lived aud died a
Christian.

At Meadville, Crawford county, on Fri-
day last, John M. Hood was final $1,000

from Beranlon and Wllkesbarre. Governor
Hoy t, Judges Rico and Woodward, Hon. H.
B. Payno and General McCartney were
present.

Hon. C. W. Gillifan, of Venango, stood,
higher in Harrlsburg as a Cameron man ljthan In his natlvo town. Ho was made a
Presidential Elector for his services to Cam
eron, nnd at home nc was acicaica ior
School Director, whilo the rest of the ticket
was elected. This was the work of the
Blaine men.

A vounir man named Worrell, living with
his parents near Clavsville. Washington
county, set fire to the house recently In,

wiucu Pis lamer, niouicr nuu wur sibicib
wero slceiiinir. Tho bulldlne was destroyed
and the inmates bsrely escaped with their
lives, ins idea was to get possession oi tno
property. Ho has escaped.

A member ol tho class trade has been
writing from Pittsburg, and presents any-
thing but a pleasing outlook lor the trade,
for the present at least. Many of the fac-

tories are selling nt prices lower than can
bo afforded. New factories are to be started
and tho situation is to bo conplicated by a
demand nt an early day for more wages by
the workmen.

IIVTEltESTINn rOUEIOIf IVOTI'.S.
John Lemolnne, editor of the Paris Jour- -

nul da Debuts, was Mondty elected a Sena-
tor ror life.

Seven coolies wero killed nnd four Injured
by on accident on the CondaharRailroad,on
the 17th inst, near Mltri.

Tho Fronch Chamber of Deputies has ap
proved tho convention between Franco and
the United Statc3 for the exchange of postal
remittances.

Tho London Standard's Madrid dispatch
announces that intelligence has been re-
ceived from Tripoli that 1,500 houses have
been destroyed thcro by Hoods.

It Is understood that the English Foreign
Office Is willing. to pay a rcasonablo ransom
for Colonel Synge and wifo, now held by
unganos near saionica.

Tho London Standard states that rumors
were freely circulated on both sides in the
lobby, last night, that nn immediate disso-
lution of Parliament is contemplated.

A dispatch from Calcutta to the London
Ttmusavs; "Chcndrioh tho leader of tho
Hum pa Rebellion, bas been beheaded bv bis
own followers. Tho head was brought in
nnd lully identified--

Tho Russian Embassy nt Paris have re
ceived documents witli a view to proving the
criminality of Ilnrtmanu In connection with
uio .Moscow explosion, and they will be
handed to tho French Government immo.
diatelv.

Diphtheria is racing in Central Russia.
It has carried off sinco last November more
than 40,000 persons iu the two provinces of
uiarxoii and roitava alone, and in the
neighborhood of Walk! whole villages havo
almost tiled out.

Complete anarchy prevails in Abyssinia,
Tho attendance at tho Sydney Exhibition

etui continues good.
Trickett, tho Australian oarsman, protects

a visit to England fjr tho purpose of rowing
unman.

An English souadron has arrived nt Sa
lonica to seo was can be done for tho relcaso
of Col. Synge.

Tho hark Strothnairn.bound to Melbourne
irom London, has been sunk by u collision
Sixteen persons wero drowned.

The Royal Tribunal nt Madrid has con
firmed tho death sentence clOtcro the would
be regicide.

uardmol .Newman, now in 1ns 79th year
is suffering from the effects of a fall, by
wuicu ono 01 1113 nus was uroucn.

Tho German Emperor on Tuesday held a
brilliant reception at tho palace in honor of
tno uranu um;o jMicuoias, 01 Jtussia.

Mr. Willie, tho American Minister lo Ber
lin, entertained quite n number of guests on
.Monday in honor 01 Washington's birth
day.

A cyclone nnd tidal wave at tho Fiji
previous to January 20, caused

loss of life nnd devastation of proiwrty
nnd produce. A Quccnland schooner was
obliged to batten her hatches, and of 150
natives on board an died.

The Cologne Gazelle says that tho nego-
tiations between Germany and the Vatican
are at n complete standstill, ns a direct
agreement Is not attainable. Prnssia, there- -
lore, on tho basis orjlio knowledge thus ac-
quired, proposes to order her ecclesiastical
affairs ill au independent manner, and the
Vatican assumes that tho Ministry will lay
a bill before tho Chambers to this effect at
tho suplementary session next summer.

Tno India budget, ns announced from
Calcutta, shows a surplus of 110,000 for
ioiu-bu- , ami the estimate lor 1SS1 shows n
surplus of 117,000. Tho above results are
reached after paving from tho ord narv
revenue all charges on account of famine,
tne Aignan war and ironller railways,
The war expenditure in 1879-8- was 3.210.- -
000. Tho total net war expenditure to the
enu 01 iaai, including , is estimated
nt 5,750,000 Tho rate of exchango for tho
ensuing year is estimated at Is. 8d. jwr
ruiwc.

I'ccs ot Doctor.
Tho foe of doctors is an item that very

many persons nro interested in just ot pre-
sent Wo believe the Fchedule for visits is
$3.00, which would tax a mun confined to
his bed for a year, and in need of a daily
visit, over $1,000 a year for medical nllend-nnc- o

alone And ono single bottle of Hop
Bitters taken in timo would savo tho $1,000
and nil tho year's sickness. --JW.

Subscribe for the Caiiboh Aovooatk.

M.utiui;i.
At the Lehigh,

ton M. K. Parsonage, Feb. 19th, by Rev. J,
I'. Miller, Richard Illar, of New lork, to
Miss Sarah Sponehelmcr, ot Lehlghton.

Closing prices of Dehaven' 3c Townsend
Stock, Government and Gold, 10 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Feb., 20, 18S0
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Butter, pound
Eicks, doxen
Ham, ponud
hard, her pound
Shoulders, ir pound,.
rotatoes, bushel...

New Advertisements.

l"AU,g

5h

Krjr---i uf3

bid
old sskcu

,K3H bid ICSIiasEeA
.loss bid

Uld
bid asked

'le.iJini.Mt.lt
Vallevlt.lt

bid
old

lleslonvlile bid

asKcn
J'llj asked
S3, asrfcd

asked
asxed
MBked

2) asxed

Com HH bid 33i sszrd

asked

per
per

per
per

per

IS

10.ti

V4tt

1'ierd. OTfc. iiiu anked
It It. soli bid St asked

s., Co nf Hi nh SI bit ?3tj aikol
s)j bid t)

per sack $i 00

it

oi
3 p i Em

v

T

I 1 o

B

K

34

31 U

bs

U

74
(5

1 40
1 40
1 00

23
IS
10
s
T

05

of si IS

I&53 if
5 fa

'tilit Tear and expenses to airents. Out-S- ?' I at free. Address P. O. VIUKEKY,
Augusta, Maine.

UDlTOIt'S NOTICE.

The nnilerlened Andllor. anDointud hrtha
and sentenced to three rears in the penlten- - Orphan.' Couit of Oarbmi County, to aett,eaod

i a w a, r.i. rv,rt Itnnd rfrl (lv reatate the account and make dtatrlbaUonof
. J . - r ... , . . . , , , ,1,1 inn nionev in tho tianasui Ana (iiiaou.aaadS'

snots hi a iviiiiw, whu iginii u, m vuuv l ol tne nun ol I'atrlcK McKeunade-

Announces 'the arrival of an
immense stock of Gc-ofj-

suitable for the

SEAS OIV,
Comprising nil the latest

Novelties in Ladies'

Comforts,
Hosiery,

CrlOTCS,

X&ifiilhoiis,

9

&c, &c. Also, a full line of
the choicest

AND

To nil of which he invites tho
attention of the people.

Baeesasware S

A Full Line at the

jwest 1'rico

Don't you Forget, .

BANK STREET,

Lehighton, Pa.

Beuents or $1000 Secured for $8 00!

Mutual AID SOCIETY
Of Pennsylvania.

Total Amoniit of Deati, losses Pail

TO AUGUST 31ST, 1379,

$1,548,191 OO !

Surplus of Assqts over Liabil
ities,. . .; $175,000.

ASSETS Subject to Assesc- -
ments,

Home Office,

$21,000,000.

letaDoii, Pa.

The Society presents the following plan forconsideration t The payment ot EIOUT IS
on application, I'lVB DOLLA lib anna,

ally Ior lour j ears, end thereafter TWO Iiol,-l.Al- la

annually duriuv lilo. with pio-rat- mot.tulily ussefcsiuentsnt l lie, death ot oioli mom.ber, which tor Dlvl.ion A Is as follows ;

Age.

li
is
7

18
19
SO
21
22
23
V4
22

29
30
31

assess- - iiatie.ia.
nicut. Aire, ir.eut.

CO S3 73
SI 31 81
C! 31 13
t3 JI 8S
B4 EO 83
65 37 87
63 Mi SS
67 ta I IS
68 40 ' 60
10 41 ' 6J
70 43 14
71 3 Si
11 41 M

i 73 41 1 IX)

74 4a I Oil
73 47 I 12
77 4) 1 IS

Ace.

49

5J
SI
33
C3
31a
M
37
38
CD

60
CI
63
U
04
63

ems.
iJ4
1 31
1 40

no
1 CO
1 7J
1 to
1 VI
Hi:i
2 2S
2 49
3 41
2 CO
2 63
: so
2 U

Will entitle tbo member to a ccrtlncate forone Thousand Uollnrs to b paid at hi deathtouts lecal heirs ur asslAns. whenever suchfienth mar occur.
The assessment for membership TwoThon.snud Dollar, bcnetlt are double, aid torIhousand IJollara tnpplethe amount Klveii intneaootetaole.ibe uurteu lid snnwlfinS5inf.Vi?cn,;,n" ln the wme raUo a.

AaaeasoitnU willnH Increase with the Advance ote of a

ff fF.bIlJ 'Vne,nm,,T Mm seceeesori
hJ Ji!5??ifl?e ll""llmn 01 member to,namS5U,r 13 "". 'eeomoanled with the

'? l ucceswjr and fill in aceeordtojr
o "P.lalIon of the Society'

mnlJ V"I?.1f.r u,) be,oro n1 " Par.'of Dollar aacti aie made, the n- -
oil nnPM t wjH be deducted from thefhousaud Dodan doe tua heirs.

.1 clua is toll when It numbers one thousand(AlQDei8.
Tmapian recommenaa Itself to every t link.

ta?e" " ,Ual'"clty' eult, aud advan.
ll'Ao would noiproMda for hla tamllr at bladeal h when It can be duns fo cheaply and with,

outliiconvrnieiiceordiudvanuae.
-- MV" ua emalea. from 15 to w rears of (become members.

II.A.BELTZ,Agciit
LEHIGIITON, Pa. janlT-t- f

500 Agents Wanted at once
We have the verr beat thine for Agent, andoner aach tudaoeuionfa that anr one oan makefrom COeta. to 32.00 eveir evening, sod 13,1)1.0 arear It you work all the time, heiid 10 CIS. forample and secure your territory.

Address Messenger fubllahUiir OoM
1. O JJor 43. MiltoaVra.Jan.ie.lm

T0 WHOM IT MAY CONCEEN j

Ivotlee Is hereby alven, tat the OFFICE
Sf,,,hA,85AI',S" UP W J3 t lira and M E AS.

for this county la located la Mauch.
Ohunk. Al.HIN BTOLLE.

We'8UM na M"'utui.,,fJan. 10,

I)M1NIST1UT0RS NOTICE,

EitcH e Daniel VckAtrdt, imtiti.utters of Administration upon the Eatat

ul. I . . - . . . - . . . .. -
inlased him every time),beoauso he testified cea.ed wui attend to tae iiut of hla appoint. iibM thtM mSuStJXlii
aeainst him. STR! J ."t. "S"' 'V.TO ,'.T'i !l make pavnient witiiin T,i .uVJ ..7 It

Hose of FitUlon,
'

Mauch CLoak. woeusad where all partlealn. tkose having claims or demands wjh 'to
TilSJgd toua M Sft WJ-"-

5S
,
,,"FM--VltT- B J.MUIFASr. TTStig 'till

which was ltrrlT feb, 14, 1M0.-4- qoitor. Ju. Tewauja' tUf
Sir. li- -


